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Student Affairs
Presents Dance
Tuesday Night
To Be the Most Elaborate Warmke Welcomes New
Students at College
Ever Offered in the
History of the School To the Freshmen:
The most elaborate Student
Body dance ever offered id San
Jose State is promised students
Tuesday cretting at 9:00 o’clock in
the Men’s New Gymnasium, uccording to Dick Sanders, chairman of student affairs. and Leon
Warnike, student body president.
Colorful 1,ighting
Junior Wilson has arranged a
special display of lights, which
has been secured from San Francisco for the occasion.
Twentyeight lights blended in a harmony
of color will bathe the men’s gym
in a show far more pretentious
titan has ever been attempted before.
Nine-Piece Rand
In addition to the colorful display of floods and spots. an unusual feature of the dance sill be
its music. A nine-picee orchestra.
directed by Elmer "Joe" Higdon.
will present a specially prepared
routine Or the latest and most
populor tunes. Higdon journeyed
to the "City" last Wednesday to
secure the most recent orchestrations of San Francisco hits.
"Eph" Master of Ceremonies
Every effort is being made to
entice "Eph" EngItalian. the genial
orchestra leader who was formerly master of ceremonies at the
Fox California here, to officiate
as director of the intermission
revelries.
Instead of the desultory pause between dances that
has niarked former affairs, a prearranged scheme of intermission
entertainment is planned.
The elaborateness of the dance
was made possible only through
the most careful preparidion.
Due to this year’s restricted budget,
limited supply of money is
available for the term’s Student
1104ly dances. and it was only because of the cheerful co-operation
of Glenn Newhouse, A. Holler.
Barbara Fagundas and J. I:. Stillwell that the expenses were kept
id 1111. .1111111

Position Open for Student
In Managing State
Grid Team
hid
I Ill. i "Ili
%%
announce that there is a vacaney
for a Junior, Sophomore, or
Freshman for /1 111.1’111 11.1 football
manager. Full pm credit will
lie given to the man accepted and
there is a good chance for advancement promised.
Applieants are to see Ell De
Fraga or Mob Elliot at once.
This is an esrellent chance for
an ambitious Pity. Ed. major to
make gitolli as these position% art
seldom opened to the school.

4

I extend the welcome of the
Associated Students to each incoming freshman with thi licst
good wishes for everyone.
W’e
are glad that you are with us.
The problem of orientation to
new surroundings is the first tiffficully which you %%ill Iltul it disconcerting to encounter. But with
a little patience and time, you will
diseover that San Jose State is a
pretty darn good place after all.
There is a real spirit of friendliness and co-operation here; let it
be your task to amplify, and not
minimize, that attitude.
By all 111l.:111.1 1111111 be a slacker.
This age of competition has no
place for one s ho is indifferent to
thv vit"I ilflEarfunce Of getting
things done correctly and on
time. It is easj
to lel things
"ride" this flrst quarter: to allow
your studies to lag, to delay participation in student body activities. No one forces you to do
anything; the student himself is
responsible for his own ultimate
success or failure.
I know you will learn that college is more worthwhile when
you are doing something besides
just "getting by."
You receive

Here’s To Success !

No. 1-1 ’4

1Grid Prospects
Bright for 1932
Says De Groot
Coach Enthusiastic Over
Suzzalo Makes Report
On Regional Colleges Spirit Shown at San
Jose State College
Speaking of the recommendations of the Carnegie Foundation
report made by Henry Suzzalo,
famous alutnnus of San Jose State,
I /r. T. W. NtacQuarrie said, "Some
institution has to develop undergraduate work to meet modern
vonditions, and San Jose Slate
might as well fl11 that need."
’rhe report advises keeping the
regional State Colleges on their
present basis without any extension into the University fleltl. Included with this recommendation
was the proposal that these
schools be put under the Board
of Regents at the l’niversity of
California.
At present Sun Jose State is under the jurisdiction of the State
Board of Education, and under
the suggested change would be
under the control of a non-political board composed of members
appointed for a term of sixteen
years.
In reference to these recommendations, Dr. MacQuarrie said,
"It would be ridiculous to venture
into the University field. as we
are already supplying a field that
has been untouched by any other
institution on the Pacific Coast."

By Dud DeGroot
On August 25th, 51r. McDonald,
Web Benton, Bill Hubbard, and
the writer met in the offices of the
Physical Education Department
to officially begin operations for
4.
the coming football season. Since
"Dud." as he is knoskn to the
that (late the fall campaign has
students, comes to San Jose State
been gathering headway by leaps
from Menlo J. C. with an en. halite
anti bounds. The net result is that
record, and ham instilled the canon registration day, the 1932-33
didates for the football team with
San Jose State College student
a spirit that has shown promise
body and faculty is cordially inof making it into a conference
vited to witness the first scrimthreat.
mage of the year by their gridThe first game in vvhich the De
iron representatives. The time is
Groot team sill be seen is to be
four p. tn. anti the place is the
played in San Francisco on Octoathletic field between the men’s
ber I. but the success of the team
and women’s gymnasium on San
cannot surpass the support given
Carlos street. ,
it by Die members of the student
If the splendid spirit of cooperbody it represents.
ation which has been met on every hand by your new coaches
from y
training in proportion
may be usetl as a criterion by
as you give. This world does not
which to judge the calibre of the
offer something for nothing.
1932 eleven, we can assure you
So get in the SWilll of college
that San Jose State will have the
affairs; there is an opportunity
best team in the history of the
for everyone to take part in some
school. If the student body as a
student body activity.
whole gets behind the team and
May your stay at San Jose State
backs it with 507, of the spirit
he a happy one.
and effectiveness which has been
I.EON WARMKE,
exhibited thus far by the adminisPresident Assotiated Students.
tration and many of the faculty
and business men of the town.
San Jose State is already well on
the road to placing itself very definitely on the football map.
HOW TO REGISTER
Junior School and Combinations: NIrs. C. Hall.
your
During the
sununer,
(This proetalure is for those in attendance last
General Adviser: Dr. Freeland.
coaches sent out three separate
quarter and for new students whose applications
Department heads who improve programs in letters to sonic seventy-flve men
have been accepted. All other students should go pre-secondary and special fields are:
who had previously signified their
to the Registrar’s Office first for their admission
Art: Mrs. Turner.
intention of turning out for the
cards, after which they will follow the procedure
Commerce: Dr. Staffelbach.
team this season. On September
as outlined belov...)
English: Dr. Barry.
9th some thirty men responded to
Home Making: Miss ’Mignon.
1. Go to assembly hall fur registration booklet
these letters and reported for
Librarianship: Miss Backus,
(10c).
duty. During the morning they
Industrial Education: Dr. Sedzin.
2. Those for whom there is no identification
(Continued on Page Four)
Mathematics: Mr. Nlinssen.
photo viill be reguired to go to stage of Little TheNewby.
’Modern Language: Mr.
atre (Room 55) for this purpose.
Music: Mr. Otterstein.
for approval of proMen’s Gymnasi
3. GO
Natural Science: Dr. Peterson.
grams. Faculty members and advisers may be
l’hysical Education (Men), Mr. McDonald.
found in the Men’s Gymnasium.
Physical Education Moment, Mrs. Knapp.
4. In filling out booklet. he sure to state your
Social Science: Dr. Poytress.
objective clearly in the space provitled. If you
Speech Arts: Miss Jenks.
are in the Junior College, state your exact course
Returning from a motoring tour
(as Pre -Legal, Pre-Med.. etc., or Tech. Com., Tech.
UPPER DIVISION, Dr. DeVoss, Dean
of Europe. Miss Antis, new Y. W.
Art, Tech. Acctg.. etc.). Teachers College students
Four-year degree group in sill fields have pro- C. A. secretary. has taken up her
should indicate clearly what credentials they exgrams approved by advisers sis specified atbove. duties at the San Jose State C.olArt & G. E..
pect GIs Gen. Elem., G. E. & Jr. II.
All Upper Division students should have their lege.
etc., or. if pre-secondary, state department (as Pre programa countersigned by Dr. DeVoss.
toured through
Atilt%
Miss
ete.l.
See., Eng.. Pre -See.
Applicants for State Teaching credentials or for France, Italy, Switzerland, Gernine dollars ($9.1H)) should be paid
5. The fee
already
who
students
(for
Completion credentials
nutny. Holland, and England with
the Men’s Gymnasitim before the booklet is
hold degrees) should see Me. West regarding re- her family, and was able to obturned in. (Make clietk payable to San Jose State quirements.
serve the village life because of
College.)
Candidates for student teaching ossignments. her independent mode of travel.
students
before
collected
ti. Booklets will be
must see Dr. Freeland. Students registering for
Previous to her appointment to
leine gymnasium.
student teaching should secure the signature of the faculty of the college sht was
APPROVAL OF PROGRAMS
Dr. Freeland.
a student itt Morningside College
Ail% ism.% who approve programs leading to genin Sioux City, Iowa, where she
LOWER DIVISION, Dr. Elder, Dean
eral et eilentials are:
and
Junior College Academic Diploma group: All I did her undergraduate work,
prior programs leading to general credentials are:
Union
students intending to transfer to other colleges or at Columbia University and
Kindergarten -Primary: :Mrs. Walsh, N1rs. Gray,
York.
New
universities for upper division work must have Seminar of
Miss Crumby.
Nliss AMIN will be in the Y. W.
programa approved by Dr. Elder.
Kindergarten -Primary and’ General Elementary:
group: Kindergarten-Printary. C. A. office at (my time to welcome
’reaeher-trainIng
Vore.
Nliss De
new women students of the
De Vore, General Elementary, Junior High, and combination the
General Elementary: Nliss TOICS,
, college.
(Continued front Page Three)
Miss K. Hall.

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

Miss L Aalfs Arrives To
Take Up Duties in
the Y.W.C.A.
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Mmssen Announces
Hello Girls! Faculty Changes at
San Jose State
Welcome!
Hope you will make the
reade your store again

411

THE NEW
IN DRESSES
LIMO owl,* wools-rough «Ilk weavesrombinetlons of both
- attractive In style,
excellent
work manshi p and tit and in
the new dark wine,
green,
brown
.d
black.

S5.95

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE
FACULTY AWAY ON
YEAR’S LEAVE.
When school begins tomorrow,
there %%ill he 16 11CW faculty members added to the present staff.
This announcement was issued by
31r. H. F. Minssen, acting in Dr.
MacQuarrie’s absence.
The English Department will
have three new members to replace Harold Miller and James 0.
Wood. They are: Dr. Arthur
Hicks and Miss Alice Cooper who
hold degrees from Stonford University, and Mrs. Florence Bryant who has n degree from the
University of California.
In the Speech Arts Department
will be Balph Eckert, University
of California graduate.
Nliss Frances Conkey and 314ss
Verna Temple. both of lowa State.
will teach ill the Home Making
Department.
"Dud" De Groot of Stanford,
and Wilbur Hubbard of San Jose
State, will teach in the Men’s
Physical Education Department,
and in the Women’s Physical Ed.
Department will he Miss Helen
Hardenbergh front Columbia University, and Miss Dorothy Smith
of San Jose State. Miss Catherine Wallace. also a graduate of
this institution, will work in the
Student Health Service.
The Chemistry Department will
add Mr. Albert Schmidt, who holtls
a degree from San Jose State. In
the Education Department will be
Mrs. Lillian Gray of the University of California at Los Angeles.
Dr. Elizabeth M. Jaderquist
will teach in the Modern Language Department.
Students will welcome back
Charles B. Goddard, former registrar, who is returning as dean of
men.
Miss Marjorie Wylie of the Education Department, and Miss
Doris Taylor of the Physical Education Department. are on leave
of absence.

Just Among Ourselves
NoteThit cerium.
proonsi between
the pendent and
college. OatriJeri
err reward Hot to
ot the
material.

NEW SUITS
FOR SCHOOL

lase
Many Conveniences #tatcgIcillegeilltnro
Featured by Co-Op
as State Re-opens
Riminess Manners
LEON WARM’.
HALE VAGTS
Phone Ballard ad2S
Tint. Oiler
San Jo. State College
Bollard

A I DED
PURSES
STUDE,NT
. Jim Fitzgerald
Editor
IN USED ItOoli :4.1,1.E BY
Welconte, eeDick Sandi,
Managing Editor
CO-OP
Mick Huai(
Associate Editor
o-ybody1 I don’t
Clarence N.,
Editor
nean a casual, Well, well! -- this school is Sports
korothy
Circulation Manager
Tim. Office ...... San Jose State Collo.
nachaniral type
growing! From the front door of
of welcome.
I
Special Writers
the Co-Operative store 1111 expan111‘1111 a sincere,
Dr. T. IA’. MarguscrIc
sion in the shelving room is the
v,oirsii,
genuine
Dr. Carl 11.111J.,,
Advil..
Faculty
first bit of evidence that a grow--- -welcome. All of
Published every schnot day..coot
ing school demands and is getting
you are welcome.
day. by the Asoociated Students of Fon
increased service from its student - Jo. State College.
Some of you will
store.
second els. matter at the
be excellent
Entered an
students,
good
Three cash registers are busy San Jose Postolfim.
health, good training, good spirit,
good financial backing. Some of ringing up sales in rapid flre or- Sakeerlption price. one dollar on Borte.
you are beginning a year of con- der to give quick and efficient serIN,. of Wright-rimy Co.,
siderable dillieulty. Not a great vice to over two thousand stuCalifornia
. Snn
19 N Second
capacil% for college work, not a dents.
Second
-Hand
Books
high 4 pe of training, health a bit
shaky, financial backing precariUnder a new
second-hand
Raker
ous. Nevertheless, you are all en- books ore to be sold to the gentitled to the best we can give you, eral student body at materiall%
and you are wholeheartedly wel- reduced prices. In line with the
"Parting is Such
depression, students who have
SWPC1 SorrOW"
was’
books
will
which
be
used
San Jose is rather a friendly,
Mild Jack Grath
home -like, jolly old college. and during the quarter, may sell them
to fronds Hoover
I hope you get into the spirit of 14) the Co-Op store. A list of the
the place very soon and make books desired has been compiled, and Now
some new friends. You’ll need and books 11CP11(91 by the Cii-01)
that’s all Over
them if this is the first time will be purchased for cash at
and we See
prices
up
14,
one-half the price of
you’ve been away front home. A
by the Local
friend is the only antidote for the book when new. An alternate
plan
Papers
provide for books
will
homesieliness. There is no antidote for sea sickness, but I’ve which are doubtful being left
that Jerry Christmas
seen homesickness cured hy a with the Co -Op on consignment.
and peggy Durney
smile. Incidentally, il’s up to the In this way the management
went Sailing
old students to lake the initiative hopes to give even finer service
and some Croesus
in some of these contacts. ifoine lo the student body.
on the Boat
sickness is a real disease. I saw
A special used -book counter has
our own Mr. "JillillliC" WtHifl in been set up to handle the rush,
was Jittery
London shortly after he landed, anti a competent staff will inamige
over Jerry
and he was just biting his lips. the sale and exchange of these
and presented Her
Letters from home had not yet books.
with a I.ei
begun to arrive, and all the
A huge stack of extra -heavy.
of Orchid.;
world %vas strange.
extra -durable,
college
binders

sross

Muck

Incidentally, 1 expect to say
"Hello!" to everyone on this
campus. If you don’t feel that
it’s presumption on my parl, I
hope you’ll respond. I’m at the
age now where it tickles my vanity to be on speaking terms with
youth. Occasionally I get a smile
with the response. and sometienis it’s what they call devastating! Down town you may have
to tuke the initiative. I’ve had
my fingers burned once or twice
"The Bridge of Sighs", extend- dqwn there by mistaking a straning from the Training school to ger for one of our students.
the main building used to be the "Fresh old bird!" etc.
envieil spot of the uninitiated.
There’s just one more word I
must put in, much us I dislike to
James F. Reed, a member of the add it here. This is the day of
Donner party, deeded Washing- the racketeer, and you new people
ton Square to the city of San Jose are considered a good racket.
for educational purposes in 1851. Professional thieves have been,

with the stale seal, and a free
filler of paper are on sale for seventy-five cents.
And the manager promises that
as soon as the opening hook rush
is over the store expects to rearrange that comfortable corner of
dollar books, so that the tired
student now sit and browse aniong
a group of the latest and most interesting books out.
The women’s "gym" WitS dedicated Home Coining Day, June 9,
1928.
here before, and may call again.
lAiok out for your belongings, If
you see a thief. let me know. Our
police department needs some
laboratory material.

CANVAS BINDERS

Suite that add to your
mental poise
ir.’((l
looking. easy tro
in order. smart in de tall of rrnigh
or knitted blouse. (.(
(.114 or yarn new .-.1

Extra Strong - - - Extra Durable
Made Especially for College Bookstores:
STATE COLLEGE SEAL
Booster Rings - - - Fly-LeaN es

$9.75

75c

Including choice of paper

The

The Arcade
SI 9. First (opposite Poeti

sassiutuutaainutiusisaamiamil

Cooperative Store
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which is Nothing
to sneeze At
and Sororities
are girding Loins
or Whatever
sororit ies Do
for Bushing
and are Looking
over the Freshman
Girls
such As
Jerry Greene
and betty O’Brien
(free Eats
for some Group
of gold Diggers)
and Kay Berger
and jane Haskins
and now Helen
Freeland’s
going to Sacramento
instead of Oakland
to Teach
and it Seems
like providence Premeditated
and Decided
that morrie Williams
lived Farther
from Sacramento
than from Ookland
saw everybody at
the Coast
including hope Thomas
who has Been
going Out
with someone She
won’t Name
through either Fear
or Jealous%
and it’s Not
Don Nladsiii Either’
astie
%%as
Leland
for San Jose Normal wino), from
1862 61 1863.
eirrolar drive in Ihe
Krotools v.,is the remletsoos tor
MI the rudimentary bioelists of
the city.

otmtol

Registration Instructions
(Contiourt. from l’age Onet

:t

WELCOME

.te

To an students of sTATE. the CO-OP
extends it hearty welcome and invites each
one to come in and get acquainted with the
many new services the store has l() offer.

;
t

t
t

To the new students in particular we
wislt to say that the CO-OP is limn
sTottE. (it% lied and operated by the students ()I’ this college. Profits are reinvested
in merchandise or used to maintain and
improve the store.
NN’e are pleased to call attention to a
few al the numerous savings the CO-OP is
able to offer this fall. You will find new
low prices on tiller paper, nolehmiks, dissecting kits, drawing supplies, and dozens
()I’ other articles.
You will also save money on textbooks
if you will lake advantage of our newly
established USED BOOK DEPARTMENT.
See our advertisement elsewhere in this
paper for full explanation.
NN’e cannot begin to list here the items
of stock and the services to be found in
the CO-OP. So we say "Come in and look
around." M’e will be glad to help you find
the answer to your college needs.

studentsFreshmen
register with Dr. Elder;
Sophomores with advisers as specified above.
Pre -secondary and special department students
register with ilepartment heads as specified above.
f. Technic’al group: All students in this group
should hove their programs approved by Mr.
-‘ I froth.
NOTICE TO NEW STUDENTS
1. All new students who have had programs
X. approved prior to Monday, September 19, by their
advisers, may register in the Men’s Gymnasium any
time Monday or Tuesday, September 19 or 20.
2. New students in the Junior College Academic
group who have not had programs approved by
one of
mivisers, may register Monday after:* noon orthe
on Tuesday, in Boom 17, at one of the
following hours:
Monday, 2:00 p.
Tuesday: 10:00 a. m. or 2:00 p. m.
X 3. All other new students may register with
their advisers as specified above, in the Men’s
Gymnasium any time Monday afternoon or Tuesday.
4. Transfers are ordinarily not allowed to take
This can
Education courses the first quarter.
usually be avoided by students in KindergartenPrimary, General Elementary, or Junior High
School courses, by selecting a program from the

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Milk Shakes, Malt

1

Cooperative Store

Real Ice Cream
,,t fin,

Garden City
Creamery
Campus Store’
Seventh Street

San Jose State was built is 1906.

MEN STUDENTS
Room and Board.
NIES. R. MICHEL

Home privilegesPianoRadio
Opp. High School
279 E. San Fernando Street
PRICES-427.50 UP

Prussia’s - - - - Bids
You Welcome

76 E. Santa Clara Street
and the

at

GENERAL INFORMATION
Limited program students register in the Registrar’s Office os Wednesday, September 21.
Assemblies will be called by the ringing of three
bells.
All freshmen and sophomore students must be
registered in a physical education activity.
Experienced teachers who were not in attendance hist quarter should consult the Appointment
Office In Room 108 before registerisg.
A Late Registration fee will be charged all students who register after Tuesday, September 20.
Registration booklets should be returned on same
day as purchased.

made with

The

The administration building

following:
Any courses not completed in Lower Division.
Psychology 51Educational Measurements: 5
quarter units.
Art 1 and 2Art Appreciation: 2 quarter units.
P. E. 106Organization of Physical Education:
5 quarter units.
Music 10Music Appreciation: 2 qunrter units.
S. H. 101Growth and Development of the
Child: 3 quarter units.
Courses in minor departments.
Lower Division deficiencies should be cleared as
early as possible, including deficiencies in fundamental subjects.

The first suntmer session at San
Jose was held in 1904.

Across

from College

A New Policy
’TlIF: CO-OP TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING A NEW MVO-FOLD PLAN
which should interest both owners and prospective buyers of used books.
’ IN TUE rAsT Tins STORE HAS ACCEPTF.D USED BOOKS ON CONSIGN’tient only. paying the owntr KO% of the price which his book brought when
and if sold. This plan will continue to apply I() all books not acceptable under
our new pIttn.
’ IN ORDER TO ELIMINATE TRE OBJECTIONABLE FEATURE OF DELAyED
payment, a supplementary plan is presented:
Provided the books brought to Uli are in good used condition, and provided
also they are in use as texts during the current quarter or are to he used
during the follov%ing quarter, the CO-OP will pay cash for them to the
The More may at times be
amount of one-half the original selling price.
compelled to refuse to purchase any title of which it has an overstock.

BUY and SEIM. your USED BOOKS at

The Cooperative Store

You are cordially invited to inspect the New
Fall Fashions. Ruth Montgomery, who is well
known to you, will be in attendance each afternoon to
show you these new things
for t e college
girl.

Everything from Tweeds
and Sports novelties to
the more elaborate fur
trimmed dress styles.

Dresses -

-

New sports costumes.
classroom wools, the Ill‘W
rough crepes, dainty formals in a great array.
StlitS - Smart woolens, new knitted fabrics, swagger effects in all of Fall’s popular colorings.
Sweaters
.
1 95. 2 95
Skirts
1.95. 2 95. 3 95
1 95. 2 95
Blouses
.ea titer Jackets 5 95. Si 95

r.

rttssiii
compang
115-13.1 South First
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Spartan Gridders
Have Nine Tough
Games This Season
STATE
J.

It

WILL MEET WEBER
C. IN FINAL
CONTEST

With flve of their nine games to
be playtal at Spartan field, the
Stade gridders will tandertake the
1932 "suicide schedule."
Opening the season with San
Francisco Teachers at San Francisco on October 1st, the Spartans
will flre the opening gun of Coach
De liroors flrst campaign as mentor of the local boys.
Immediately after the S. F.
Teachers game. the Slate boys
meet Pacific, Sacramento J. C.,
Fresno, Chico, anal Nevada (Conference champs) on successive
Saturdays. On Nov. 12th San
Jose meets Marin J. (1., who have
already lost to San Francisco
Teachers.
This game will be
allure on the order of a "breather"
after the game with "Murderers’
Row."
Nov. 18 finds the Spartans traveling 1.) Sacramento to meet the
California Aggies, and 011 NOV. 26
the Weber J. C. is completing the
season by meeting the Spartans al
San Jose.
The schedule is as follows:
Oct. 1, San Francisco State at
S. F.
(let. 8, College of Pacific al
Stockton.
Oct. 15, Sacramento J. C. at San
Jose.
Oct. 22, Fresno State at San
Jose.
Oct. 29, Chico State at San Jose.
Nov. 5, University of Nevada al
San Jose.
Nov. 12, Marin J. C. at Marin.
Nov. 18, Calif. Aggies
Sacramento.
.Nov. 26. Weber J. C. at San
Jose.

Coach DeGroot To Hold
Scrimmage Tonight
Coach Dud De Groot will
hold a scrimmage tomorrow
afternoon at 3:00 p. m. on the
eampum field, Seventh street.
Two tentative varsity teams
will strut their stuff for the
benefit of the student body. A
regulation game will not be
held, hut plays will be tried
and the apectators will have a
chance to -look over" the
boys.
Bleachers have been
erected for those who desire to
w atch.

COACH BLESH TO START
FROSH PRACTICE
With varsity football well under wity, attention is being focused on the freshmen prospects.
Already a large number of first year !nen have signified their intention of trying out for the team
and a squad of forty or fifty fellows is expected.
McAllister and Hildebrant are
two husky looking freshmen from
Victorville, the former being a
guard, and the latter a hard -driving fullback. Valine, a quarter
back, comes from University High
in Oakland with quite a reputation as a pigskin carrier. Gregory
is another tall, husky lad who
will lata trying out for the squad.
!Janina). captain of last year’s Hollister high school team, land Ralston, Welch. and the Bernardo
brothers. all former Sall Jose high
stars, will be fighting for positions on the yearling eleven.
This is the flrst real year for
sports and football
freshmen
should start ofi with a bang.
Brawn is needed out there. but
brains are needed’ to go
lenty
come on. freshmen,
Nitll itso
let’s gal.

A Treat---

\LW..

MONDAY. SEPTEN1BER 19. 193’2

Football Squad To
Enjoy Best Year in
Several Seasons

Save Your Money
’Phis advertisement (when presented at our store) will entitle
on any purchase
any Stale College student a discount of In
of 41.00 or over.

(Continued trona Page One)

MEN’S FURNISHI\,,-;

CLOTHING

STARTS
EARLY
PRACTICE
SQUAD OFF WITH
FINE SPIRIT

Eat 1881

78 S. First St.

were issued uniforms by Managers
DeFrana and Conner. In the aftThe first principal of this ..ahool
ernoon they were put through a was the entire fatality.
physiral examination by Dr. Ma------son. Saturday morning promptly
ad 9:30 they turned out for their
first work-out of the season as
pa emitted by the rules of the Far
NN’estern Conference. Since then
they have been going through
their paces with regularity twice
daily. Nlany new men have joined
the squad each day until at presIncludes
ent we have issued about fortyGym prat aleges anal club
monis,
five unifornts.
Swimming Pool,
Through the courtesy of Ntr.
Showers with hot water at
Thomas, and the hard vvork of
any time.
Manager Benton, the Health CotFreedom to come and go.
tage has ’wen operating :as a renStudent rates $2.75 to
dezvous for the members of the
per week.
team who live out of town.
Young
Men’s Christian Ass’n
The student body certainly
Third and Santa Clara
owes a debt of gratitude to those
boys who have given up their
comptis
2 block., fr..rit
lime and jobs to return for this
early pratelice in the endeavor to
develop a strong football team for
their college.
Your coaches halve found II,
finest and most enthusiasli.
of cooperation at every tn.
McDonald, the head of the I
cal Education tiepartanc..1
111411 slavishly at work alum;
Athletic Manager, Webster Ia.
ton.
ing to smooth the road
every turn. Your football nom
gers, Ed. DeFraga anal Ilex Ca..
nee, not to mention Hal 1/eFraa
who has volunteered his tiaa.a
have been putting in long. nr.1,
(ins hours every day keepin...
squad supplied with equip
111. ing Pitt
1st grade
Bob Elliott, the trainer. la
lamslcrs and 1110
his hands full with vault a
injuries,

ROOM and BOARD

10C

Near the College

Enjoy living at

School
Supplies
3 -Hole Canvas
Binder

75c

San
Jose
Creamery

Art Dept.

Bal. 352711

418. 8th St.

wu: s ()ci; 1.1,1
PosTER counts
for color and Design
\\*ATER COLORS

149 South First St.

211(1 grade
without filler

100 sheets

good

bond
fillers

75

50c
grade

20c

sheets bond

typing paper

10c

SlIFAFFElt PENS
lillUSIIES
$1

fur Oil. Water Culorimt
und Lettering

tO $10

\\. \ I I It COLOR P.1PEItti
Ballard 668

1 OC
I I
I

\
\

I

k

aa.1; \ PllY
OIL \ NI A

I

\\ 1 tecura \ e Papers
,c Note Ili
Binding.

1 I

I I
I

\ I

PENS

$1

HIGGINS INI/1.\
12 colors.

ItlillOOK

\ IN

Books
Fiction
Non Fiction
Juvenile
NN’e Nelcuiti,
11111’

1100k

isitors

SIIII)111C1118

till’

NCW

Books are arriving

1.,111

’

Exel image Points rie

’TY
CON1E IN AND
BROWS!

Modern
Library
CalTV
SIOCk

1)i

ClItlipil.t.

the

Modern

There are novi
hundred titles tu

Library.

200
ch."... from.

Ask for a cH.:

Dictionaries
Funk

and

Wagnall’s

Standard
New
1/csk Standard.

and

Merriam’s New Webster
international & New
Webster (:ollegint,
Pocket Edition.
.1fsii dictionaries in the
folhapitai languages French. German,
Spanish. Italian.
dish.
l’ortuguesv.S
Norwegian. Gaclic.
etc., etc.

Curtis Lindsay- - Stationer
1 7 East Santa Clara Street

ill

I 1, 1):11.1111(.111.

The new Complete Calalogni has just arcked

011.f:01.011S

Lending
Library

The "Times" office was once Ilia

College Men

ROOMS

Thick, Creamy
Milkshakes

HATS

